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An invitation 
A few weeks ago I included our diocesian 

mission statement in Along the Way arid 
asked you to put it on your refrigerator 
door or family bulletin board so that, over 
die course of time, you might become fa
miliar with it. 

I did so because the statement, if faithful
ly followed, will lead us on the way to a rich 
and deeply rewarding Catholic life. Since 
then I have seen the statement in many 
places and wish to thank you for your will
ingness to make it more a part of your 
awareness. 

This week I would like to return your at
tention to another piece of work that 
emerged from our Synod process. I refer to 
the list of values judged by participants to 
be so important as to be worth saving as 
permanent, encouraging guides in all of -
our future work. 

In the paragraphs that follow, I will 
name these values and offer a brief com
ment about each. I invite you to think 
about what each of them means to you in 
the particular circumstances of your life. 
Further, I ask you to consider specific ways 
in which you, your family and friends, your 
parish community and any other interested 
parties you may think of might bring these 
values to life in bur local church. 

1. To be a collaborative church: We are 
to be a community which encourages all of 
its members to participate as fully and ac
tively as they possibly can. We know th^t we 
are the richer when people feel welcome 
among us and when they know that with us 
they can both offer their gifts and enjoy 
the kindness of others. We want the rela
tionships of our communities one to the 

some 
XJ^I 

other to be characterized by a similar spirit 
of openness and mutuality. This valfe re
minds us that to be Catholic means to be^ 
open to the other in a communion of life* 

2. To call forth lay leadership: Cfur local 
church in this value recognizes in a con- '* 
crete way the profound dignity of ufe bapb 
tized. We acknowledge and accept crtir caU 
to be a priestly people, growing together in. 
the love of Christ and sharing the treasure 
we bear with others through die words and: 

works of our daily lives. In our acceptance 
of this baptismal vocation to worship and 
to service we embrace our call to be salt 
and light for die transformation of the 
world. 

3. To utilize fully the richness of our di
versity: We are aware that we are all chil
dren of the God of life, and that alkofhu
manity is embraced in the love of ChrisrT " 
But we also know that such destructive 
forces as racism, sexism, ageism, homopho
bia, ultra-nationalism and economic ex
ploitation can rip us apart. We accept our . 
diversity as an opportunity to recognize die 
wonderful ways in which God communi
cates life; and, we will actively oppose ide
ologies which demean or in any way de-per

sonalize our sisters ^ c ^ o u i brothers. 
4. To be open, trusting and respectful 

in our dialogue with one another: The 
unity to which Christ calls us is both his 
gift and our work. To be one is not born of 
pious wish, nor is it fairly equated with 
everyone else coming around to my way of 
seeing dungs. Rather, this unity is the fruit 
joff all of us honesdy seeking die truth to 
which the Spirit of Christ would lead us in 
a given situation. By adopting this value we 
say diat we are more interested in coming 
to life-giving trutii tiian in winning argu
ments. We know diat disagreements will oc
cur but we will not allow them to drive us 
apart 

5. To engage in ecumenical and inter-
faith dialogue and cooperation: Our con
viction is diat because we are all children 
of God we all participate in die truth of 
God and, therefore, we can and should al
ways be willing to learn from one another. 
Neither smugness nor disdain has any 
place in our disposition toward other reli
gious traditions. Instead, we wish to recog
nize and celebrate die many things we hold 
in common, to work together whenever 
possible for the common good. 

I hope you will agree that these values 
are worthy of serious consideration and 
strong effort We will make progress only 
with the grace of God. But we do need to 
bring to tins work our honest commitment, 
a fair measure of patient perseverance and 
a healdiy capacity to smile at our foibles 
and those of our neighbors. 

Please accept my very best wishes for a 
happy New Year. 

Peace to all. 

Expert Automotive 
Repairs 

General Repairs • GM Specialist 
Fuel Injection • Electical Systems 
Exhaust • Brakes • Carburetion 

• Tune-up • Shocks • Struts 
N.Y. State Inspection 

262-4585^ 
imLcVetrc 

^utomctive 
44 Richmond St. • Rochester •' 14607 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
Senior Citizen Apartments in Irondequoit 

Now accepting applications for 1 & 2 Br. Apts. 
Immediate openings for 2 Br. Apts. & Studios 

• Heat Included 
• Handicapped Accessible 
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Income Requirements 
'Equal Opportunity Housing' 

544-9100 

CONIFER REALTŶ  

THERE'S SOMETHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
THIS SPRING! 

Adult Courses Just For Kids 
Sje French For Children 

Feb. 3 - Apr. 20 (No class Feb. 24 & Apr. 6) 
(10 sessions) 

Sfc Introduction to LOTUS 1-2-3 
for Windows 
Jan. 27 & Feb. 3 (2 sessions) 
Fee: $95 

SJ8 Self-Esteem & Peak Performance 
Jan. 29 - Mar. 4 (5 sessions) 
Fee: $60 

£p Introduction to Sign Language 
& Deafness 
Jan. 23 - Apr. 2 (No class Mar. 12) 
(10 sessions) 
Fee: $75 

30S Other Passages: Mapping Your 
Money Across Time 
Feb. 5 - .Feb. 19 (3 sessions) 
Fee: $45 

S§S Cartooning & Narrative Art 
Jan. 27 - Mar. 23 (No class Feb. 24) 
(8 sessions) 

S§S Keyboarding for Kids -
Jan. 20 - Mar. 16 (No class Feb. 24) 
(8 sessions) 

\ 
S§8 Saturday Art for Children 

Feb.3-Mar.30 
(No class Feb. 24 & Mar. 16) 
(7 sessions) 

5p L'italiano Per i Piccoli II 
Feb. 10 - Mar. 30 (No class Feb. 24) 
(7 sessions) 

For more information, call the Office of Continuing Education: 
586-2525, ext. 405. 

Other non-credit courses are available. 

Nazareth College 
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Schauman-Sulewski 
f—=—^ introduces 

JTOgUTEl A Video 

^ ^ S f Life Remembered 
Together with Tribute Programs, Sdiaumarv 
Suiewski offers a beautiful and tasteful keep

sake video tape of your loved ones. 

Schauman-Sulewski 
luncnil fliinn. lire. 

:i-i^:S-U)<> • 1'IODSt. I'mil S/nti 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral Home 

1270 Norton Street 
544r5000 

The Family Rosary for Peace 
Because of financial problems, The 

Family Rosary for Peace Radio Program 
has found it necessary to drop some sta
tions from the Family Rosary Network. 

However, the Fifteen Mysteries of 
the Rosary have been recorded on three 
60 minute cassette tapes which are avail

able at $15 per set of three tapes from... 

The Family Rosary for Peace 
P.O.Box,11007 

Rochester, New York 14611 

(716)235-6955 

Feb.3-Mar.30

